

	BRUNCH: The Plate - two eggs your way, roasted potatoes, choice of bacon, ham or sausage with a grilled                   white or wheat baguette - $11The Sandwich- brioche bun, two eggs, cheddar with roasted potatoes - $9Sandwich Toppings - $1 eachbacon, bacon jam, ham, sausage, asparagus, portabello, avocado,tomato, baby spinach, arugulaEggs Benedict - house-made English muffin, two poached eggs, grilled ham, hollandaise - $11                            add: crab meat - $4Gerry's Eggs - three EVOO fried eggs, garden tomato sauce, parmesan, grilled baguette - $11Denver Potato Melt - bacon, sausage, cheddar, peppers, scallions, sour cream - $7French Toast - brioche, fresh berries, whipped cream - $10Seasonal Grilled Muffin - ever changing muffin with cinnamon brown sugar butter - $4Parfait - yogurt, fresh fruit, granolaSides - bacon, ham, sausage, roasted potatoes or fruit - $3
	SALADS: Kale Salad - butternut squash, almonds, yogurt dressing - $9Carrot Salad - mixed greens, red onion, poached egg, sesame seeds, ginger dressing - $10Grain Salad - farro, barley, bulghur, baby romaine, cucumber, cherry tomato, curry vinaigrette - $8Charred Asparagus Salad - portabello, spinach, red oinion, parmesan, balsamic dressing - $10Grilled Salad Add-ons - chicken or shrimp - $4Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has any food related allergies
	BURGERS: Veggie Burger - house made patty of brown rice, farro, black bean, corn, carrot, celery, shallot, ginger, garlic, scallion, parsley, cilantro, oats (gluten free) served on brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, pickle, with choice of: roasted potatoes or slaw - $98oz Burger - brioche bun, lettuce, tomato, pickle, with choice of: roasted potatoes or slaw - $9Burger Toppings - $1 eachcheese: swiss, cheddar, blue cheese, americanbacon, bacon jam, grilled onion, caramelized onion, fried egg, portabello
	BRUNCH COCKTAILS: Bloody Mary - pickle infused vodka, house-made bloody mix, tomato juice, pickle - $9Bloody Maria - tequila, house-made bloody mix, tomato juice, pickle - $9Mimosa - prosecco, orange juice, - $9Bellini - prosecco, peach liqueur, peach pureé - $9Seasonal Hemingway Daiquiri - Privateer rum, maraschino, grapefruit, lime, fruit - $11Michelada - beer, fresh lime juice, house-made michelada mix  - $7Damn Good G&T -  St.George Botanivore Gin, Fever Tree Bitter Lemon Tonic, grapefruit bitters - $11Rosé French 75 - Plymouth Gin, lemon, simple, Gruet Sparkling Rosé - $11Hungover? - well shot & an Ice Cold Notch - $12


